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(UR contemporary, Th 'V'ars.ty, trips up
ýe1 fqg îîd 0.- Dr. Grant, or atternpts to do so, a

Puiblisheci in TWELVE NUMBERS during the session by the littie too smartly without in the first place
ALMIA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. reading aright what he really did Say, with

OR ENE, STAFF. aaiv-dfr reg-ard to the universities of Great Britain.

ORBi BENNET, ' - - MEUtUitodror The Rev. Principal, knows full well the
DAVID M IR, - Eddor.EE nature of the teaching in the universities

F. C HETH. S. W I)DE.referred to. He would flot place Oxford
A. G. FARRELL. G. J. SIMITII. and Edinburgh exactly uponi the saine foot-

JOHINSON ILENDERSON. J, MILLER. ing; far less would he designate them
W. J. KIDD. E. RYAN. "1denominational" ufiversities in the strict

TERMS:-Fer Session, $1.00; Single Numbers 10 cents. sense of that word. It is true that the
Matter for publication should be addressed to the theologîicai chairs in Edinburgh are exclu-

Managinig Editor. Business letters to the secretary- svl ildb hrhmn u hs yn
Treaasurer Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont. veyfldb cuhmn;bttesb o

The Editor must be acquainted with the name of the mearis constitute the Ufiversity. Iu t is
author of any article. dptienth nubrfsten doe

Subscribers wjll greatly oblige by promptly sending noptmced 0 t stwera the number tdnsde

notie o an chngein ddrss.on the university roll, is now fuîîy three thou-

'FHE present issue of the JOURNAL is the sand, comfprlsing mnen of ail denomninations,T~ first which bas been produced by the as wcIl as those to whom. denominationalism
recently appointed staff, and owing to the gives littie concern. What we have said
action taken by the Aima, Mater at its last about Edinburgh may also ini a great measure
mneetin)g,' it will be the Iast as well. The be spoken of Oxford. We, therefore, agree
Society, or at least that portion which assem- with the editor of 'VJarsity, that "the learned
bled Iast Saturday evening, haviflg refused to Principal of Queen's seems to miss th'at

grat apriilge which has been accorded to clear spirit of the timnes he emphasizes so
the tnanaging' editor ever since QUELN eS strongly, if lie does flot se ta i telr

CO -GE JOURNAL was in existence, namely, universities OJ Great Britain are, i siit,
that of choosing lus support, it was consid- seua oadaefs oing so r»

ered by the staff as equivalent to a vote of ecaiy B t ant is e ev ade t fro ni he rinc.

Wan ofconidence in their leader, and their pal's address, that lie does Clearly see this Pal-
resignatj 0 n promptly ensued. It is the opin- table faci; and if any misconception exists
iOn Of those who have retired, that the en- on the matter it must be attributedflttth

deavorn tofis upon therm a gentleman to watof perception on the part of Dr. Grant
Whmtelarge proportion of the staff was but to the unwarranted concl usion to which

oPPOsed, is fot the treatmnent due to those 'Varsity hà«s corne. 'Varsily draws another
Who have worked liard to put the JOURNAL conclusion. It states "that University Col.

1'n a Position of whiclî the Aima Mater should lege bas littie to gain by th-rps(
*be proud. 

yte 1

affiliation is amply evidenced by the un-d
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usuail1y large fresh man class this year."ý We and the students are no longer to be

are pleased to read this avowal, whiçh kept under disadvantageous circumstances.

proves condiusiveiy that the colleges would Through the thoughtfuilneSS and energy of

succeed better as they now are, and if Principal Grant, a lecture club, composed of

college attendance is a proof of success, we leading citizens, bas been formed. The ob-

may inform our University College friends jects of this club are to choose suitabie

that Queen's freshmen list is this year the lecturers, to conduct arrangements for their

iargest yet attained. visiting the city, and to guarantee them,

-- 
against iass. We understand the club is

K~ INGSTON, as a university city, halds negotiating with the leading lecturers of the

IXout to the student advantages which a U nited States and others with the view of

larger city cannot offer. Tiiese, however, secuing their services for the winter. Let

are alrnost counterbala.nced by the unfavor- us hiope immediate resuits wl 1 accrue fromý

able position in which our students are these men being amongst ns, and that an

placed, in not being permitted to hear the increased attendance at the Alma Mater

famous orators and popular lecturers of the Society, Queen's nursery of oratory, wiil be

day. We have, no doubt, been permitted to the spantaneous outcame.

hear, in Corivocatiofl Hall, many of the

ieading ministers of the different evangelicai T H peuir xclneof a college

denominatiofis in Canada, and have in this Tcourse does flot lie înainly in the num-

respect enjoyed privileges unsurpassed by ber of books prescribed, nor in the number

any Canadian university or even theolagical or quaiity of the students . No doubt good

college. But these were ceiebrated divines ;te,<t books and strong comýýpetition are

of renowDed secular orators we have heard powerful stimulants to study, but a coliege

but few. The cause iS; apparent to ail. may have a good coumrse of study laid down

Lecturers, as a rule, vaine their time and in the caiendar, and students of a high men-

service highly, and cannot risk coining ta a tai order in the class ro-)ms, and yet may

smail city where the atriiences, and of course not furnish a single student with a good

the pecuniary inducements, are proportion- education. The essential requisite for

ateiy smail. The resuit, we believe, is equai- thorough traininlg is the personal influence,

ly obvious. Oratory with us is at a iow ebb. direct or indirect of the professors. Any

This we attribute, ta saine extent, ta the thing which tends to do away with or lessen

few opportunities afforded us of hearing this, influence, tends ta do away with or

great men. 0f course, listening ta an elo- iessen the value of the course. It is conse-

quent deciamation, does flot necessariiy quentiy wise ta exact attendance upon ahl

make a man an orator ; but it ought ta in- the classes. It is also wise to insist upon a

spire in hinm at least some taste for oratory, four years' course for B.A. But quite a

it ought ta foster such a taste when created, number of matriculants arc wont ta stay at

and furnish many invaluable hints in course their own Higli Schoal or Institute for a

of its pursuit. Moreover, this is but one year after matriculatian, and corne ta coi-

feature of the question. Perhaps nat one in lege only at the beginning of their second

a dozen attends popular lectures with the year, thus practically reducing their course

view of irnproving his speaking powers. ta three years. It may be irue that a few

Everyofle, ]et us hope, goes for information. such cases are inevitabie, but their number

We are now happy ta state that Kingston should be reduced ta a minimum. It is
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stated that masters of Institutes can devot
more time and care to teaching first yea
University work, to their comiparatively fe~
advanced pupils than the professors ca'
devote to teaching the sanie work to a larg
nurnber of studeîîts. Such a plea can no
be generally sustained ; for, firstly, the mali
task of the teacher must aiways be prepara
tion for junior matriculation, and, secondly
the influence of a professor cannot be corn
pared in regard of quantity with the influ.

.ence of an ordiriary head master of an Insti.

tute. But wlîile the plea cannot be gener.
allv sustained, it is possible that it Mnay be
valid in the case of one or two Institutes in

Ontario. Even in these cases, while a pupil
rnay remnain so long as he pleases at the

Institute, he should be expected stili to pass

four vears at the university. But it is

claimed that such a pupil should flot be com-

pelled to spend time upon work witl which

he is thoroughly farniliar. The dlaim is

partially just. It is only partially just,

however, because the students so thorouglh-

iy familiar with first year pass and honor

work that time spent upon it would be

wasted, are almost as rare .as white black-

birds. Yet it is partially just, and, therefore,

the advanced students must have their

work recognized by the coilege authoritieS.

But it would cease to be just, if the standard

of the j unior Matriculation examiflations was

raised. As the man who remains but three

years at a university ha3, figuratively speak-
îng, if not his head, at least one of his hands

lopped off, it should be a matter of prime
moment to the senate to increase the diffi-
Icu]ty of the matriculation examiflations.

T HE Chancellor, Principal, professors,
graduates, and we.trust students, have

the prosperity of Queen's at heart. Ahl
rejoice in her present popularity and con-
tiflued progress. But Queen's is not yet
What lier friends desire her to be. She has a

e great work to perforin in the future. Prin-
.r cipal Grant, in his inaugural address, toid

*us plainly what ber intentions are; and
* worthy and noble these must appear to in-
e telligent, right-thinking Minls. li si
t that Queen's requires "five new professor-
n ships in arts and sciences ; that Prof. Fer-

-guson wvill give his whole time to H-istory,
whenever a chair of English Language and
Literature is established. If tia.t cannot be

-done an assistant should at once be employ-
*ed. A chair of Modern Languages is a great
*necessîty. The chairs of Ancient Classics
and of Mental and Moral Pbilosophy should
be divided. A new building is required for
the science department, sorte good travel.
ling felowships, and an assistant or tutor in
connection with almost every chair, on ac-
cou ut of the increasing number Of students.
The college requires $1,000 a year more for
the library, and a fund from wvhich appro-
priations could be made for the Museum,
laboratories and observatory. For the latter
$ 4,000 is at Once needed for a new equatorial
with spectroscopic and photograpîîic ap-
pliances and other Modemn equipments. At
present $25,000 is needed to double the
capacity for usefuiness and provide for
fluctuating annuai subecriptions, now sus-
taining three new chairs." These are sorti
of the college requirements which Dr. Grant
reckons as essentials; and he has great
faith that such anticipations shail be reaiised;
yet he is flot inactive. This i5 exactîy the
spirit in which students Of the college shouid
view their individual relations to their Aima
Mater. Have faith, by ail means, in the
patrons and friends of Queen's, but let it be
a practical faith. Flow to effect this, Chan-
cellor Fleming has pointed out in his pro-
posai to inaugurate, and in the Subseqiient
formation of, a University Endowment Asso-
ciation. The name of the association suffi-.
ciently expiains its purpose. Now-a..days,
however, dollars as Weil as faith are required
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in all great enterpriseS. To many students fare and ri sk the consequences. If this

dollars are much-needed' friends ; but when same spirit is itnported into the churcli,

we are told that by the yearly payment of wvhere peace should reign, there is sown

from $i to $io, anyone may becorne a .seed, which, soofler or later, must inevitably

member of the association, it surely becornes bear fruit after its kind. A minister's rela-

every student, if possible, to get enrolled. tion to his people is tiot a marketable one :

He rnay also bring his influence to bear it is a living and life-giving relation. "Tit

upon his lady friends. Ladies we are told for tat" it is said is fair play ; but there

mnay be meinbers "on the san-e terms as should be no "1tit for tat" in the church.

gentlemen." One lady has already become When a mnan is m ade pastor hie should be

alife mnember by the payment of$5; looked upon as sornething more than one of

twelve bave offered $ro; and others guaran- bis flock, and not as a mnere hireling. The

tee stims ranging from $1 to $5. We are shepherd and sheep, though intimately con-

informed that parties may have an oppor- nected, are yet soinewbat distinct ; and only

tunity of enrolling their names on the list when this unique distinction 15 maintained

of mexnbership by notifying R. V. Rogers, and undue familjiarity on the part of people

Esq., or by calling at his office, Ontario towards their pastor, so cotflmonly practiced,

Street, Kingston. 
donc away with, will the pastor exercise that

TJ HE Montreal Wi'tnîess bas made the per- influence.for good which he ought. But

.1tinent statement, that in the United pastors, are also, in many cases, more

States and Canada church attendance is on inclined to preach in order to please, than to

the decrease, while scepticism is making present the truth fearlessly to the people.

rapid headway. Our contemporarY isanxious In mnany instances we hjear the praises of a

to get a reason for this state of matters. maai upon the lips of his following, more be-

We fear the reason is to be found in au cause hie is a genial sort of a fellow than be-

accumulation of uncongenial circumnstances cause of the power of his preaching. His

not easily accounted for. Anyouie with bis stories, his puns, bis witticisms, and bis

eyes and ears open cannot fail to sec that homely acts are thie talk Of the country

spiritual lethargy is on the increase. We round. He is liked, and1 well, on this

do not presurne to solve the difficulty ; but accouit ; but why on aIl sides in bis field of

sirnply to point out some things that have labour does spiritual deadness and indiffer-

pressed themselves upon our attention. ~ nerin e eiv nraiisi

it is clear then that the understaDding spiritual as well as in material concerns.

generally betwixt pastor and pepein many The church will yet bc forced to consider

of our churches is not wlat it ought to be.th ins'taeetndw ssuet,

The agreement ini many instances is one of must also do our best, for we must either

dollars and cents, and quality and quantity help to stem the tide or flow with the cur-

of tangible work perforîned ; a regular coin- rent ; b'tecause whatever may be our future

merciai transaction. Business mnen are apt anticipatiofl5-ivinity, law, medicitie or

to carry their commercial habits into the commerce-we shail affect and be affected

church'; and ministers, who aie not wholly by popular opinion and inclinations. Our

free from the trammels of the world, are led present tendencies, as students, %vill in areat

to look at things much in the samne liglit. measure shape the future of the country.

Men of the world lay themnselves out for Let these tend encies, then, be enr.obling and'

aniniated competition and commercial war- spiritually inclined.
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POE{!I~Y.VARNO THIE B3RAVE::
HWADRIAP

4 ,S ADfReýsS 1*0 M SOUg,ý, A TALE op THEAs RENDERED BY 80ME E-,oaISII WRITrp.S.S 
OT13Y THE LATE n. M. PERTH, N.«E

A n-i m ua, C raequl, ilaudi , AT th e ti mie w en A lpin, 11 'lis lov10 for Plunder andHo11 e8 na c abil,<qui, crp ri .t exteiided territory, fist crossed , the boundaries ofQnoe ndu nc r (a , l l i a t Pictavia, young Varno Was the fore miost to offer his ser-N eclitula, rhjhl), unudula vices i defence of the state. He Was then a stripling,Nec, t 80ts, ninycos.but of high promise, and brouglit to the field a niumerous-- Iadrian. band of veteranl retainers, Who followetî withl enthusiasnmAh !genie, BYRON. the baniier bencath whielh the sires of their chief hadAl!gnlfieeting, wavering sprite, of ten led them, to victory and honor. E lated, as patri(icFrToi watd unkowna ro bornea warrjor shoul, andi a youitiful soldier mlust ever lie,To wat uiknwii egin bonewhen lie is first calledl on to stand forwardî as the cham.
Wilt thon now wilg thy diistant fliglit? pion of bis country's riltVarnio sog the battieButor paid cheas aunforioay. field full of hope andi eartiestly innging foi, the signal toBut alld, ceeress nd orloil.commence the strife of death, Nor did lie wait long. lu aPRIOR.few days the rival armies were iii fron~t of each othier at
Poor littie pretty, fiuttering thing, Rastenot, in Angns. He couid blave adujireil the sternMust we no longer iive together 9 pride of foe meeting foe; but the fury of the invalers,And dost thon preene thy tremblding wing, gave littie tirne for admiration for like Wolves rushing onTo take thy fliglit thou know'st flot whjther? their prey, and withl yells wlhich the bllis repeatad, theThy bumorons vein, thy pleasing foily, 'Scots burst through their thickest ranks like a mnidnightLies ail neglected, ail forgot: torrent. Iii vain di<l Pictiil chieftaini attempt to raîly or

Andi pensive, wavering, mnieiancîmoîy, try to cheer the fear-strickei hearts and disordereci ranksThou dread'st andi hop'st thon, knnw'st not what. of their countrymen. In vain tiid Varno rush wbere warPOPE. O. 1.was ildest; the claymnore prevailed h le saw bis country'sPOPE.~b .8. I. brvs ani)est bite the grountid, anti the rabhle fliglit,
Ah, fleeting spirit! wandering fire !with tieathi in their rear, cour across the corpse.strewn.

That long hath warmned iny tender breast, field. Sounding his horn, lus thinnetl and iIearly exbaust.
Must thon noe more this fraine inspire; ed ranks drew off wjth Ievelied spears to the ProtectionNohithe a wheaithe r tho fiying of a neigbbouring forest, Whist the foe, in admiration of

Whiterah hiter, rt houflyngtheir 
gailaxit bearing, 8tood aloof or turned their biades

To what dark undiscovered. shore? on panting fugitives.Thou seam'st aul trembiing, sbivering, dying, The disastrons issue of this day seemed to seai the fate
And wit and humor are no more. of the Pictish civil dissesions , the knwas amongPOPE. NO. Ir. the s'ai"" and Cvldseio$soon siîook the kingWomVital spark of heav'niy fiame !fromn its utmost bounidaries to the gates of the palace.

Quit, ohi quit, this mortai fraine: Brudus was caiied to the throne, but was Unuable to CaimTremnbiing, hoping, iing'ring, flying, or control the jealous madness that witbered the feeingsOh the pain, the bliss of dying! and firetl the passions of lis terror.stricken, trustess,
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, disorganized subjects. lJnresisted, the venigeful Scot
And let mie ianguish into lifa. passed through the land like a imoi arking bis tractR&rk! they whispar; angels say, with desolation. On every sida the smnoke of Casties and"'Sistar Spirit, coma away:" cottages tiarkenied the air, and notbinig Was heard but theWbat isthis absorlis m utshrieks of womnen and butcherad babas, blandad with th,Steais my senses, shuts my siglit, war-yeîi of the savage foe. The palace Was filiad withDrownis my spirits, draws my breath? discontent, and the clamours of the Populace seaîned. toTell me, My Soul, can this lie Death? shake its very battiements. Each lookeditolbis fellow foraid, and ail united in crying to the king for protection.
The world recedes; it disappears! 

It was in vain that ha attempted to calm the fears of one,
Haav'n opens on miy eyes! my ears reason with another, and threateii a third : Wisdom was

With sound seraphic ring: drowiied in a terror that despised thrcats and defleil
Land, lenti your wings ! 1 mnount ! I fly! soothing. The spirit of anarchy Was abroad, and wouldO Grate! were is thy sitiiig not, to, ail appearancé, lie appeased with augiit less than0 Deth whee i thystig ?a royal sacrifice.
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the regal battlements. A momentary conviction of weak-
ness pervaded all; they recoiled a few paces and were
silent. Seizing this sudden instinctive reversion of feel-
ing in the multitude, the great gate was swung back, the
drawbridge let down, and a young soldier with nodding
plume and glittering spear, and mounted on a black
charger, sprung forward and stood before them. For a
moment vacant amazement was pictured on every coun-
tenance, the next, and "Varno !" "Varno !" blended with
shout and cheer, rung through the air till the very clouds
seened to tremble. "Down with Brudus ! Varno shall
be king !" was on every tongue; and, suiting the action to
the word, they pushed for the drawbridge. But Varno,
brandishing his spear, sternly demanded peace and
silence. The mass, as moved by one spirit, shrunk back ;
their only hope, their last hero, had charged them witb
wrong. In an instant all saw the madness that goaded
themu; the frenzy which weeks had fostered was dispelled
in a moment ; each felt the horror of his situation, and in-
voluntarily shrunk beneath the eye of his chief, who,
curbing his restless war-steed, addressed them as follows,
in a tone of reproach and kindness, but firu as soldier's
speech should be:

"Fellow countrymen, Pictavians, what means this mad-
ness? Is it because the barbarous Scot wishes the
throne and the head of Brudus that you would im-
brue your hands in the blood of your sovereign? And
why your commotions and tumults? Is it that the Scot

man capa e o wIe m g a weap o n was summoned to the

field, and none but the feeble and infirm shunned the com-
ing strife. Abernethy opened her gates ; the standard of
Pictavia, which had floated proudly from the tower of
Nethan,* now waved its folds beyond its ramparts, where
the stoutest hearts of the kingdom, and her noblest and
best in arms gleaming in the radiant light of June,
showed, far stretching along the plain, like countless liv-
ing lines of dark clouds ridged with sunbeams. When a
soldier fights for his country's honor he fights nobly ;
but when hope tells him that the salvation of his father-
land is on his sword, his arm is irresistible. Doubtful of
defeat was the Pictish host, for the banner of Varno was
there. A grave or a triumph was the resolute burning
prayer of all. Need it bu told that the barbarous Scot
was driven to his mountains, and Pictavia again enjoyed
the blessings of peace.

(To be continued.)

*The ancient hollow circular tower at Abernethy le said tohave been buit by Nethan iai, about 720. It is 75 feet high and48 in circumference et the base.

FORMAI. OPENING <p TUE COLLFGE.
TuE PRINCIPAL,S ADDRESS.

N the 16th inst. the fortyflfth session of Queen's
was formally opened. t the evening the eustom

ary public meeting was held in the Convocation Hall.
Chancellor Fleming, C. M.G. was in the cair. Rev.
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The young chief of Castle Clatchart by this time had desolates the land that you would destroy the capital?in some, degree acquired a naine. Disclaiming the pro- Can the sword of the victorious foe not work havoctection of the capital or his own impregnable fortress, enough? Ynu cry for protection, and in the sanehis home was iu dark glen or woodland, watching the breath stab the breast for whose aid you pray. Pic-movements of the enemy and avenging his country's tavians, be men, be wise ! Popular outrage, when the focwrongs when opportunity offered. His faine had reached is at the gate, shows a strength which weakens as itthe capital, and rumour every day added to his daring ex- strengthens, and is a surety of certain defeat. You cryploits, but his successes came blended with fresh horror on Brudus to drive back the enemy to their cold moun-perpetrated by the ruthless Scot. On him, however, the tains. What is the arum of Brudus against a host, ifeyes of all became fixed, but with no settled purpose ; you deny your aid ? Your own hand should bc yourpopular tumults still distracted the state and threatened defence. Face the foe witii the same courage you wouldts speedy destruction, and to allay discord, Varno, by have faced your king; but beware of tumult. Orderhe private advice.of Brudus, visited Abernethy. and art are the sinews of war: I have proved themClamnour was now paramount. Shouts and yells and sucb. Lot eowards seek their homes in silence, and thehe crash of bursting gates and falling walls reached the bernes nf Pictavia follow Varno."
oyal mansions ; and the streets below presented one con- So saying, he passed through the crowd, which closedused mass of aimless, maddened beings, hurrying to behind hin in martial order and filed down the windingnd fro in laughing despair. Soldiers and citizens were descent, silent, but burning for patriotic strife, and peaceingled together, the strong trampling down the weak, again found a shelter in Abernethy.
nd the fallen making mnirth of their own agonies. Now CHAPTER IL.nty seemed to move the multitude, and down came the Success baviug attonded tbo patrintie speech of Varn
illared mansion of the noble; now backward and forward, to bis fhainw Pictavians, preparation for ster resistanco
rresolute and without an object, the dense crowd swung we t on with an ctivity teat brooked no leisure
n silence. Anon a citizen of powerful frame wielding a that admitted un tbougbt but of tbe dnmy, no feeling
attle axe, exclaimed in a moment of fury, "The palace ! save revenge. On evry side nothing was seen but
he palace! down with Brudus." Ten thousand took up tb martiaing of warriyrs, ano gleamiug spears au
he cry: on, on rushed the mass, like ocean waves in the battie axes; nothing board sav tb clanking of anvils, tbe
orms of winter, and with a voice as terrible-the pali- trampxing of steeds, and tbe cracking of armour. Every
des fell with a crash. Unmoved above them towered tram;in of s .teed ,nd t c k
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- - - - - - - - - -Principal Grant deljvered the inaugural address. lie piîblislîed. At the second conferelice tescheîne givecu

dWelt Iainly upon the important question of University tthublic was submitted à lnote thetfcconfederation. The subject of university eduicati,n had Uniîversity men regarded with entbii
51 11 even tîose

been well discussei. A ul havinig occUled, it was dle- iot iii favor of it acknowledgeîî it to be a comîpromise,

8irable, hie thouglit 'to know the object of the discussions based upon no intelligible lîrinciple. I Was fleithier con-
aiîd conferences. This was necessary in order to ascertain fedieration 110or consolidation, lit Was Sinply a scîseie to

if anly progress had been made, and what was their duty at unite Toronto with Victoria. At that confercîce a paper.
the present tiine. He stated tliat thlesubject of cofele-a- was drawn up by the Chancellor and hiluself, decliniing

tion was but imperfecty understood by the public, arising ail respoîsibility for the scieinle, ad even aelnîgt
from the superabulîdance of the discussions which had sanction its publication tili theyad tUet eiaig
takenl Place and the hazy expressions of the leadiig their position to their constituents. The nimu
journals, and showed that the proposai to concentrate stand made by professjs stdn*at gau~ o

the existing coîleges was simpîy a ghost, haviiîg necitheî. Queeni's in city, counlty aund province, in(reat Britaiti

boule, flesh, nerve, noer skin. Were Ontario to begin with a adteUnited Statcs, was too fresh in the îfleinory to

dlean sheet, and combine ail its resources On O11e University, ineed repeating. 8le bas takcî ]ici, stand, ami 110 nîtîtter

it could flot produce an Oxford, Paris or Berlin. Ontario, what other universities iîîîîy do t1lerc shilil 'lot be anl

however, coui(i not begin witb a dlean simeet. People absolute centrahizatiomi of higher dutitni this

could nlot disparage the good work done by tîteir fathers country. QU(e 1 s will VlOliUîil aiI iiut0ionîîolisiUnive.rsity.
or throw away the accuiuîmated sacrifices of fifty years. Diffei'eît mîen eamnc to the sain ll i.oî o lilrn

Queen's University throughout occupicd a position ofraoî 'îî eîiIiiî COUl lîy m nia fo1rx-<iffeit
pecuiiar independence. The oniiy question sue liad to andi caution ; othe,5 Wî nmacîb rd ntt

domsider was, "B1y what acheme eu the(, nost satisfactory Abî111t
1 ;<>be 5 ltklîî furiie taî thie ibemmei

systein of higher educatiou be obtained, or imî wlîat wnay to be 
1oîu.î<, <i0miao whier oter stheii, 1km,

can iinprovemnent be effecteul ?" Il, ail tIie co1Ifc.eîîIlc at itfroi Lebuýc1 jjihilt of ile ohr tllo-n

this one question Occupied their înnidivide,î attenîtion. a tl-îaî eo t fviw saW an opportuiiity for
Th niesiyCounceil lied coîîcbîide tîtut thie Unmiversity geiRral g tio(îrcai unlion but, like true patriots, the

SYstemn of Scotiand and Ne-w Eî.îi, wiiŽ tue 'est foi. -o'l' at ito wrcied towli tiîeirstilnation tuespca
Cndadthat the g,)vriiieit ilîî1( eitll_î -i ail go htiPruiet hechurch. Soine, also, Ixere

t C n a d a, s a ti gep i x 0 1 er i ta l.j ya 
o î - î î toe- 

li 
the sc ien le, w it lî co m p en sa tio nî fo i- lo sses

ate aoigs dnd fac oînlty i inicj-r8iity Y, oiad tfliucu.eî by relîoval, but wlien they noted hesitamcy inBtosh gov-rtai tiîi it tuogie fili e)tisiil, l, the ilonesty of those who louly talked comfederation, and
unrsities aon.idî0 1 trecoglti tb otishi anti Ins wbien they foinid the scîleine iooked bille they rejected it

~ni~uîsitescmii tre îit~-~o Gve L'li0t tle igl witlî veblemnece. The conclusions reacieti were forarîed

Sclîoois anti collegiate iîîstitUt<
5s bJ' this Positioni tbey tu Toronto, "'and iio1w a heavier respoi1sibility," said Dr.

bave ever silice adhcee 1 and tlîeY 1101l tîî it noW. The Grant, ''rests o11 us thaii ever before. The object of the

confederatiomi scemenc, lie said, Lad been fathereti 01 thein movemnent iii whicli ail of us have taken part was a

by writers who assumed tlat they were responsible for it desire to improve higher eucation. We desired th* for

because they were present lit, Or siîortiy after, ifs incuba- its own sakes and in the interest of aIl education, for it is

tion. Thîe assumptio
1 was preposterous. At the fi-st a sounci naxiru that if Yeu wouid inaprove the education

con ference on the subject lie reaci a paper comtainling a of a country yon niust begin eit the top. This beiuig the

plea foi, the concluîsionîs of the University Coumîcil, but it case our duty is plainî. We mnuet go on building on the
wa on htnianY gentlemen

1 assemîîbled hdterbo fou-ndations ladby our fathers tl eia Queen's

rninds ruade up in favor of bringing aIl the arts coîleges in reaîîty aIl that she is in our dreamus. Should the

to, one commnox centre in connection with one universitys govermînemt, in the general interest. estabish a school of
federating at the saille tilne the theolOgucal coileges ai- science here, we wouid be enabled to deveiop more fully

ready in Toronto with the saine University, and allowing other sides of this university. But we wouid flot thereby

fiv teolgialsubjects a place ini the Univer-sity curri- have the voluntary burden liitened whlich we have

culumn. Mr. J. M4clennan, Q. C., titen deelared fthat suitl assumed. We werc tempted to throw the burden off.

a scheine 'night be suitable for institutionîs in Toronto, In what we believe to be the best interests of the

but it would not apply to any established i11 any other country we have resisted the tenptation. But, if we

suitable place. If tise schen-e was to he advocated on now go to sleep, it would have been botter liail We

the ground3 Of public Policy, amîple governinent provi- yielded. The Principal closed by poiiltiîg <rut the

sien should bu expressly ruade for sucb cases. It wouîd special requireinents of Queen's, which we give in another
be us8eless to subruit any scmemne to the authorities of connection.Queen's that was flot fair ail round. The force of Mr. ___________________________Maclennan's reruarks was adinitted, as the moinute after- 0f the 1,071 students attending Hlarvard 968 are fromi
wards fornîulated wili show should it be called for and Massachusetts.
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'g.ltively managing editor and editor. In addition the follow-

ing gentlemen were also appointed members of the staff:

WIV 6HOULDý» THE HOVS BE Messrs. A. G. Farrell, F. C. Heath, W. J. Kidd, G. J.

OL K E»? Smith and J. Miller. A cominittee was appointed to

2'o tLe Editor of the CollegeI JournU. secure subscribers for the JOURNAL among the students.

Sir,-I observe that a bopeful Christian work is being The matter of printing the JOURNAL was then brought
Sir-I bseve hata hpeul hritia wok i beng up. It was unanimously agreed that thec work be done

carried on in the States amongst poorboys. A gentleman, by t was oflice lywigrto that the leadonc

who a short time ago sent a circular of enquiry to sixty by the Whig office. Owing te tei absence of t e leaders.

Y. M. C. Associations in the United States, ascertained the debate was postpoied until the followig Scturday,

that of these thirty-eight were prosecuting a work among athe Society met again on Sturday, the 24t instant,

boys. Some of the boys' brafiches gather in lads fron at the usual time and place. The Vice-President occu-

all classes of society, and declare that they have success pied the chair. Prior to the debate some business was

in so doing ; others declare that the different classes will tanscJd. on motion Mr. S. W. Dyde, E. Ryar

not mix. Twelve have most success in religious matters, som eat anae d o s to whether th

nine in secular. Several conversions have been re- sonewat animated discussi T arose as to whether th

ported among the boys, one branch in a country town appoitdtment of SecretaryiTreastrer of the JOURNA

claiming to have no fewer than forty of these. It bas sMould be left to e the discretion of tic staff or to the A ymn

been suggested that there ought to be training classes for Mater. Mr, Kidd resigned bis position as Secretary

Christian boys. In some instances the plan lias been Treasurer and nominatd Mr. T. McEwen as bis suc

adopted of placing each boy under the care of an adult cessor. ie nomination was confrmted. An objectio

worker, these workers meeting at regular intervals to was raised, and being in conformity with the mies of t

dompare notes. The good influence of this work has been society, was held vali. The matter will be finally d

acknowledged by teachers and superintendents of publie eided at the next meeting. The subject for the evening'

schools. It is admitted by ail interested that te work debate was : Resolved that Riel should be ranged.

should be gone about quietly, not by calling mass meet- te leaders for tic affirmative and negative wer respec

ings, but by beginning with a small number and in a quite tively, Messrs. . A. Logice and G. J. Snit. An inte

way. And now, if sncb work as this is being donc l esting discussion took place M . J. M. Machar, BA

other places, cannot something be donc im Kingston? was present end nphcld the negative side. l c chai

Would not this be a good opportunity for the Y. M. C. man, Mm. Ashiton, gave bis decisiotil favour of ti

Association of Queen's to do good work for the Master. affirmative. g

No one can deny that much good bas been donc by the A meeting of t e Society was again held on Saturdw

association both in the College prayer meetings and it the eveting, the 3st inst. The first business transacted w

Sunday evening meetings in the City Hall. But do tiey the cousideration of tha motion nade by Mm. Farrel at t

go far enough? There is in this, as in all other cities, a previous meeting, tat the appoithent of Mr. McEw

certain class of boys who have neither parents, home nor to tic SecretaryfTrcas iismp of the JOURNAL should a

friends to look after their welfare. They earn enough by Mr.econsidered. Afte a somewhit cated discussion as

the sale of papers and by blacking boots to secure a mere Mr. Farrell's ignt to brig forward thes motion,

existence; but how, except through soine such agency as chaimman ruled l his favor. The mover then stated

the Y. M. C. A., is their spiritual welfare to be looked letgth tic reasons he bis notion: that cl3 precedent

after ? I believe some effort was made last winter to reacd thi working of the JOURNAL for the past 1m years, was

these boys, but for some reason-not, I understand, bis favor a t of the amendnent bse bad made at the la

through unwillingness on the part of the boys to attend meeting; that the motion wts a b hd precedent, as

the meetings-tbe uudertaking was abandoued. I do itot opened the way to meni leing put upon tic staff by pop

wish to make any suggestion as t a tc manner in which lar vote of the society, irrespective of their merits ; th

this work sbould be earisd on, but simpiy to bming it un- we had here one utember, Mr. Kidd, in opposition to t

der the notice of our Y. M. C. Association, large majority of the staff, and that if thie motion m

Yours, &ci, allowed to stand, it would lbe considered by the staff a

A WELL-WISHER. vote of want of confidence itn thent, and consequently th
would resign. But it was all to no purpose. Mr.
Ewen was present and had witl him c nunmber of vot
who do not usually appear at meetings of te Alma Mat

T R E Society met in the Science room on Saturdy and te motion for econsideration was st. Te s

evening, the llth instant, Mr. Kidd, Vice-President tien resigned ; a motion for its acceptance was put

in the chair. The first business of the evening was the carricd; enother, making Mr. Col Scott magiri

acceptance of the resignation of the JOURNAL staff. On itor, was also cerricd. And thus it is tiat men who ha

motion of Mr. John Miller, retiring managing editor, at great sacrifice of tine aud personel convenience, c

Messrs. O. Bennet and D. Millar were appointed respec- ducted the JOURNAL for several years, from a time w
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LtIas $200 in tielt, tbrougb its varions stages of improvo.DI1 I Y p lnment, to the present tiie when Lt lias a surplus iii its _______
coffers, have been virtroal]y requested by thre vote of thoe BOUT the average nuiober of stridents will try the8Ociety to step down anti ont. This is otîr rowaîd, for as tlinaticlation examination. We nniderstantî thereIre have said there is 110 peonniary 0110 whatever, rior will be a considerable ainoonit oIf competitio for tirelightenîng of college work in consequeilce of onr position. scbiolarships.

*WJI NO $L OLIfIOF. ~Mr. John H. Buchianan bias retiinied safe and sonnd~. fron iris mission iii tIre Nortlî West. He says that lie0CR ~>RTRAIT AI.IERV.hearcl loss about Riel and blis revolutionary cooîpatriotsELLO ohnuminy," saïd my frienci Jack on meeting thain we tlil in Kinîgston.H unie, for tire first tinie after returniing tocolege, PrfseRbrto Sit's omîtayn nei"shake."1 I reaoired outny handninammn a rfsoRoeto mt' C ilnayonG ei,
Lt pnlverized as far up tire am as my enithusiastie friend wbicli was to appear ii I)ean Porowno's Caimbridge Biblecould grasp. 1 was jnst airont te protest agaiîîst tire for schools and wldclî Iras ready for the press, lias boontreatment, wîîen I was interrnpted by .Jack wbose witllrirawn o)Wiog, Lt is believed, tri its views iîeiîîg too)unstable attention was attiactod by erie ooiig up tue "advaniced."
boardwslk te, tihe college. "Say ohnuiniy," sainl lie, "wboin thiruxder is thre iîap, witlî a face like a vaccination Mir. J. E. Durclos fwatsa post card frotu Unlionmark ?" I was bound te acknowledge that the 'iesorip- Seiîliîary, New Yrork, siyiltg: ,IPlctse seuitcîîtiotu of tire face Iras very accorate. As for tbre rest of Juis "Ariiolti's prose Ctiipsu 1 1 ra JIii io it e soiperson it was quite tai! and stout, ver>', bot not too lilet îeLI tLtiiteis antial hi-st ii sOrer. Jatout; a stoutniess wbicb it could be seen Iras (Ille îlot tri ciii ne!. The bo>ys are Ircl",, MmLI Dodlos rofers tethe luxuries cf tire table, tlîat, goodîîoss kiion s, rdr îîr,t Nlsns(Nýlh<V

1 trlMhcîai e are ploasedgreatly lîserease thre îieatl rate aiiioigst îiîotiicr.tî stîî tri llier tif tue wclfrrr.e, of the îuoYs.dents, but iîiheritod ratiier frîon stalvaît lît t, irkept iîî clheck iiY active Mr-t~1 1 i H plirgeori, rcfeu-riîg tri tlio Irritionsof iedriThireu-tuer extriilitie.s in Wýjig Wer bi > i J k tad <>11oil Herbert 'spencer, aiid Sir Jalmes Fitz-Stcplîeîw-alkiiîg ;' in)ýl(il.tl ý( LY:"eadlier frulit i leverge uteTrctfKiwspriblg is ttiiigslle Ie roc fGbatrplienilcec îiî lne tbita il, titis antrilii of tlho assiiîg ceîtnry ; îîoresîle riste rock cr of (;ihatî 'Fulico ririlis swinugii irl the d sert'peut ever exorcise a more fatal speli overtesiy, wo- islt ffgt on th a rl ce lîofs aic 1 tIre clatgIltrt. of Adaland tihIe sons of Fx'e than in thetberit sa Tif fo, ronk ondW tieCîuac of -)irace of lîmesolt day. We iniglît hainle books of scientifie reputehaîis. Te li-cri roîl cîtr !IollI tol as saet on Iicît re con""r(II rîlyaçi witlout the terrible penaltyncc irîit e hinit îtl ws îlorîîl itî afaequiet of regi-t for the rest of our lives. Tby poison theaun opeîred. I Sîry npeiteti cdsisably, for soine cause or iîrgrttî bl trypnlrt tr nelc.otlier had tori tlîe face iii înaîuy liffcrent tlirections, leav- 1tglai, heteypnrtohenelc.,iîîg Lt in thec conidition descriluei by îny frîenl .Jack Irith It is tue popolar impress-ion tat Luther was tire grandgreat accnracy, as a vacciniation nmark. As bie advcnceîî, Pioncer in Bile stody antI Bible translation. Bus'itheand Jauck biar tii0 0 to, penetrate the înask of scalis, lie trnth is tlîat tbe oid evangelical party exalted tbe Scrip-St11I1g ont with bis osuci fervor, "Wby Great Colome.], tUrcs tand gave tbe ntînest attention to, tbeir circnlationIrbat ails yen Mr. Corpse ?" "Football-Rugby" ras tbe anti stucy before the art of printing was rliscovered. Itsoanity rojoinder, and the iîattored lîcro passed on te, tbe 1probably rliscovereni tIse art of printing, and from theclas rom.flrst ntilizerl it for tbe mnltiplication aîîd clisseîîiîîatuonClassroem.of tir Soipres. The Fatherlanr ras almost floled
Tire Medical Library is an institutionî Ihicîr will romain witl Bibles before Luther revolted from. Rome, and the

for %omne time te comne in ani embmyomîie state. IýVe bave flrst coniplete translation of the German Bible (tire
good faitb in tbe develepmnent tireory, but we fail te sec Wonns Bible) pnblisbed after thre revoit Iras made flotbow a number of volumes nioely arrangetl in book hy Luthier bot by tbe Baptists.sirelves, witb piles of leading mledical jonrîrals for refer-ence, are goirîg te ire evolved frein a pile of old lomber, Canadian literature is growing apace. 1kv. Dr. Mur-a couple of broom sticks unfit for pubrlication sud a baîf ray cf Montroal, iras just pnblished a werk on psyclîology,barrel cf sait. 

Sir -William Dawson a scientiflo sketch of Egypt aunTir bos r~ istnig wti grat ntres tetie îew Syria, aîîd Pester Cbmniqniy bis antobiograpuîy; wile
here by r itnn it ra neett the i Prof Bryce of Winnîipeg bas on tire aiîvil a iristory tuf tire
lecure inthemidwifemy chair, Dr. K. N. Feawick. Higlîlanders in Canada, and Dm. Oregg's iristory of the

Altbouguî tbey feel the loss of Dr. Lavell very inch, yet Presbyterian Cherds in tire Doiniton is passiîrg throngur
tirey tink ie conld hardly have been sncoeeded by a the press. Rev. Moses Harvey of St. Johna's bas pub-
better man. 

lisired a second volume of bis bistory of Newfounciland;
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and, according to the Presbyterian Record, Rev. Robert

Campbell of Montreal bas "got the history of old St.

Gabriel's Church on the brain."

Mr. Haweis, writing in the new number of Good Words

on "Chinese Religion," says: "The heatien Chinese,

with an instinct rather truer than that of the modern ,

missionary, has endowed three religions-Confucianisin,

Taoism and Buddhism ; be has felt that each stood for a

truth and answered a need. When the life and practice

of the modern Christian, as he appears in the person of

the French warrior or the English Chinaman is superior

to his own, he will probably endow Christianity, not till

then. Preaching by example is one of the cardinal doc-

trines of Confucius; he had more faith in that than any-

thing, he was therefore reverenced. Christians, alas !

seem to have less, therefore they are despised." The

above is fron the pen of the saine Mr. Haweis who

lectured in Convocation Hall on Thursday evening last.

SUCCENS OF QUELN' sTUDENTS IN

TrE MISSION FIELD.

IT is with pleasure we record the success of Queen's

students in the mission field. The good wishes of the

people, and in many cases tangible recognition, attest the

value of their services.

Mr. R. McKay's field of labour during the summer

months was Barr's settlement. He left with the best

wishes of the congregation. Mr. McKay's earnestness as

a preacher, his learning and his gentlemanly bearing

won for him the esteem and friendship of all.

Mr. J. F. Smith occupied for three months the pulpit

of the Rev. W. H. Boyle, '84, Paris. His services were

much appreciated. Mr. Smith was presented by the

congregation with a purse of $100.

Mr. James A. Grant laboured at West Toronto Junction.

His work proved highly successful. Mr. Grant on leav-

ing to resume his studies, we are assured, "carried with

him the attachnent and good will of all concerned."

Through the efforts chiefly of Mr. Grant a fine churcli

has been erected at the Junction.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald was located in Muskoka presby-

tery. He was energetic, and succeeded in imupressing

upon his people the necessity of having a permanent place

of worship. We understand a church is now in process

of construction.

Mr. R. Whiteman laboured at McLaren's Mills. He

worked with great diligence. The result is the crection

of a fine church, costing about $2,500.

Mr. J. Henderson was in his former field, Melrose,

Shannonville and Lonsdale. His services there were

much appreciated. We are told that a beautiful church

has been erected at Melrose.

GE JOURNAL.

Mr. N. Mackay worked at Oliver's Ferry and Pike

Falls, in the presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew. He

tas succeeded in getting the frame church at the Ferry in

good shape. Mr. Mackay endeavored to repeat what

vas attempted last year, viz., to induce the people to

take uto theinselves a pastor. May his exertions be

ruitful. The presentation to Mr. Mackay of $40 prove

his labours to have been appreciated.

Mr. W. G. Mills laboured in Renfrew. On leaving he

was presented with $120 by the people and $44 by the

young men of his Bible class.

T HE Y. M. C. A. reception is now an established in-

stitution. So successful was this enterprise last

session, when it was undertaken for the first time, that

the Association was encouraged this ycar to take greater

pains in order that it inight be even more of a success.

Although there are many features of the undertaking in

which there nay still be room for inprovement, the as-

sociation nevertheless has reason to believe that its ob-

jeet was accomplished this year even more s titan last. Not

only were the freshmen and others introduced to the older

students, but also many of the previons years' students,

both Medical and Arts, who had often looked askance at

one another, undecided whether to speak or not. The

proceedings of the evening were commenced by an approp-

riate prayer, offered by the Rev. Mr. Dobbs. Then

followed an address by Mr. Johnson Itenderson, president

of the association. Owing to some confusion during the

delivery of this address it could be ieard by but very

few. To do full justice, therefore, to Mr. Henderson and

our readers, we would require to give the address in full,
but as our space islimited, a synopsis of it nay suffice. Mr.

Henderson began by extending a hearty weleome to those

coming to the university for the first time. It was his

hope that they night not only becoine enrolled as students

of the university, but also, eventually as members of the

association. He refuted the arguments of those who

questioned the advisability of this new departure, showing

that the object of the members of the association was to

make manifest to the students that they had an interest

in them, and by this ineans obtain an influence over them

for good. He showed the fallacy of supposing that edu-

cation or standing iii college was the criterion of mauli-
ness. "Let us," said the speaker, " have education ; let us

have high standing in college ; but let us et the same time
seek for something higher, sonething nobler than this-
character built and established on divine truth. The criti-

cal period in the history of a young man is when ha first
leaves his home and starts upon the journey of life. Then,
inexperienced, unsuspecting and impetuous, he is liable
to form associations and acquire habits that wi'l degrade
him socially, morally and spiritually. Discouraged by
seeing his abasement, he pute forth no efforts to make
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reparation, aîîd at length abandons himselfto the wretcli tain), and Kehoe ; quarter-backs-()ffllyadBneeduiess of despair. We, then, fuily reaiizing this, and at forwards-MoLaughilin, Phelan, Hillinan, Chateli ni,
the saine time seeing the numerous teinptations to wliich Gascon, Brennan, McDonald,1 D*ineeni Mahoniey andyonnog nmen are subjected botli in the city and in the col- Senecal. Queen's College.-Back-t. Pirie; haif-hacks-leges, hiave banded ourseives together as a. Christian body, Irving and Marquis; quarter-hacks-H. Pirie anti Coy;in ortier that by individuel and united effort we iflay forwards-Foxton (captaini), Robertson, 'Marshall, W. G.
strengtheîî those principles that are the safeguards of Bain, Ranikin, Logie, Strange, G. J. Smith, Richards andvirtue, and foster those tastes for moral and intellectuel Wie Mr oodfteOtaa club, Was chosenPleasures which are truly elevatinig." lniconcelusion, MIF. referee; Mr. R. A. Gordon, the first captai!) Of Queensifenderson comînended the Association to the thoughtful Rugby club, ected as uînpire for the visitilig teainl; andconsideretioîî aîîd prayers of the students, and citizens of Mr. Dorgen performed the saine cluty for the home team.Kingston. Principal Grant followed in a heppy speech. Queen's iosing the toss, was eomipelled to play againstIt Ivas the first time lie came before an audience without the wind and sun. The hall, after being kicked off liy:hought of what lie was to say. The interests of the IFoxton, was quickly foilowetl up by our forwards, andtudenits were so lnch in bis mind thet hie should have Robertson, securing it, m-ade a short ruil, whlielb roughtio difficulty in telking to tliem for almnost any length of it dagruly niear the Ottawa's goal llei. A series ofimie. That evening, liowever, the train of his thoughts rapitl serinmnages followed, in which the leathcr was
îad regard to the eim of students ettending a university. forceci down the field towarîîs Quecni's goal and a touch-t was to secure wliat was ealled l'The Holy Spirit of tlowf madle, but the effort to couvertitit< .gawsaducation." Re was pleased with the wey in which the feilure. 'l'le prospect, ljî t t nout aloael hrightssociation had welcomed the freshînen. The idea was for Queen's, niow appeared tiouh11tflul, as two more tries
ew, "eand," ho edded, " I arn giad of that, for it is not auîd a safety-toucîî wcre recortiet against lier. The
lie lirst new thing that Queeni's lias initroduced." Tbis Ottawa men natie severai fille mans, but were quickly
emerk was followed by loud applause. During the stopped througbl tue fille tcln formn b ed
vening vocal solos were given hy Prof. Godiiais 

c ia as hin hng hof tiîte, W cald thralick and Mr. Sherlock. The Misses Fra'lwi ia ss setoo 14 Ps to Oli i n tawa' favour Afte ald feelpopuarm duet Ond c couciuoiu Of this part of. inuites rest the teams again took the field, Our men
.e rogaîme cffe ani ake, w hich had been kindly heing (leteriibietl to make things warmn for Ottawa.

ruishc(i by the ladies of the city, -Were dispenseti to those Ottawva kicketl off, and hy a bnillient rush succeeded in
'esent. he entertiiiieît caille to a concluisioni ahout Seeînling a touchi-dowîî, and Kehoe, hy a beautiful place-
:30. Tbe Y. M. C. A. and freshien tbanlk the ladies kick from near the touch-line, sent the hall flying hetween
the city for the important part they took in the re. the goal posts. Sbortiy after this Foxton was burt, but

Ptionl, essured that without thieir presenlce and aid the was able to pjay on at half.hack. Ris place in the scrim-eilg, to ail appearalîce, woullhave proveti a duli one. mage was taken hy Marquis. The hall now remnainedalMost stationary about Mid-field, neither side apparently;q ~1h~qJ~ ~geining anly adventage. Finaliy it was passed out of ascrimimage to, H. Pirie, wbo by a splendid run and puntBASE AILsent it near the Ottawa Coilege goal, where a touch-d8%.n
'HE letest addition to the mnany institutions con- was secured by White. Irving failed to couvert tliis into, iected with the university is the Base Bail Club, a goal. About this time Foxton was again injured, and
Meeting for the purpose of orgenization was bleid on mucli against bis will, was induced to leave tlie field.ursdeay, Oct. l)5tli., when the foliowing officers were Ottawa sent off one of tlieir men, thus making the sideseted: Hon. -President, Hon. Dr. Sullivan; President, even. Shortly after this Queen's secured a Safety.touchH. Koyle; Manager, Alex. Pirie; Captain, A. J1 Errett; and a rouge, making in ail seven points. Wlien time
retary, D. Cunningbam; Commnittee, H. Pirie, T. was called, the score stood 22 points to 7 in faeur of[eil, C. B. Dupuis. The club is in a fiourisliing con. Ottawa College. It was generaily agreed, tliat had theon, liaving elreedy 36 memibers enroiied. Practice tirne been fifteen or twenty minutes longer, Queen'ses place every afternoon. 

would have won. For Ottawa College, McCarthy,IT'I AWA CO.lEjýjGJR vs.Q iFçSC l, O'Maliey and Brennan did good work. Foxton, H. PirieHE irs Rubymath o eGseasnwsCI, and Coy did tlieir share of tbe work for Queen's. Mar-R istRugymtcaytheso a p]ayed on quis succeeded in making a veryf fine mun.StraOct. l7tb, et Ottawa. Being one of the Max. Hamilton 5acted as referee in the tie match lie.
matches for the Ontario cbampionsbip, mucli interest tween the Royal Miiitary College andi Brockviîîe Higli
centered in the result. 

Schooi at Brockville on the l7th inst., and in the saimet 1:30 p.m. the two teams drew up on the grounds capacity in thie tie match between tbe cadets end Ottawaie Ottawa. Coliege in the foilowing order: Ottaw a Coilege on the 24tli inst. W .A o e ac d as mpr
eg.Bc-Bacad half-backs-MeCarthy (cap. for the former club,..A oi ce supr
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Campbell, 3 feet 10 inches.
Two Mile Race, (Open).-J. M. Shaw, il minutes 8

ATnELET'Ic SPORTS. seconds; H. P. Thomas.

HE annual sports of the Queen's University Athletic Bicycle Race. Skinerq R. Dupuis.

.1.Association were advertîsed to have ta ken place 011 Hurdie Ra ce.-T. (X. Marquis ; A. H. MeFarlane.

University day, the 16th of October, but owing to the Tg of war. Arts vs. Medicine Arts Victorions.

inclemency of the weather only the first part of the pro- Tise following are tbe teaMTsArts. -Corkill, NcelWani, Mcflonald, Marquis, Thomnas,

gramme, the heivy weight competition, was carried out. Ecllin, Foxton, Grant, Whiteman, MeLean, Robertson,

The records of this season compare favourably with those Pisie, H. (Captain).

of previons years. As it was impossible to carry on the Medioe.yAnderson, Maxwell, Baker, Smith, Watson,

second part of the programme in the afternoon ofUniver- Storins, Koyle, reega, Fralick, Caneron, Rankin,

sity day the committee of the association petitioned the _______A,___________

senate for the afternoon of Friday the 23rd instant to

conclude the events. The senate kindly granted a half A SOChA ION F

holiday, but once again the weather was so disagreeable HF anual oeet sag of the Association Football Club

that it was impossible to continue the sports, and tlsey Twas held on WediuesdaY, Oct. 7th. After a very

were firther postponed till tne afternoon of Tesday the satisfactory report of the club's progress for the past

27th inst., on wsîch dlay the progra ofmme Tue ted season, the following officers were elected for 1885-86

with great success. Some of the contests were very keen Hon. President, John Carruthers, Esq. ; President, Prof.

and excellent records were made lu the races, considering Watson; Vice.President, E. J. McArdel ; Captain, Len-

the state of the track. The committee this year diverte l orrIrving; SecrEtary, J. . Macle.an Treasurer,

from the usual nethod of conducting the sports, an held Harry Leask; Executive Cominittee, S. W. Dyde, H.

part of the contests in the forenoon, an arrangement Pirie, J. Heslop, H. Dnnniiig, E. Pirie, T. O'Neil, J.

which proved very satisfactory and which should be Echlin,cu Herald.

adopted in carrying on the sports in future years. The T e club bas lost two of its old standbys, T. Bertrai,

champion for the present year is T. G. Marquis, who is a M. ). and (eo. Mitchell, B.A., but several valuable addi-

very good all round athlete. J. M. Shaw the wiiner of tions from the freshvear class will make the team as

the half mile, the mile and two mile races is an exceeding- formidable as ever. If possible, the club intends to have

ly fine runner and we are sure could hold his own with the Toronto Unversity teamr visit Kingston this season,

some of the so-called professionals. The most exciting and lu the event of their doing so, expets to take as

feature of the day was the Tug of War between the Arts good a showing against the as against the Knox

and Medicals, in which the Arts men succeeded inpulling team of '83.

their Medical friends across the mark twice. The follow-

ing are tise nanies of tise successful. competitors:GE 
CLB,.

ntting Heavy Shot, (28 bs).-J. M. McLean, 25 fect HE annual meeting of the club was held on the 20t

7 inces; T. G. Marquis, 24 feet 9 inches. I instant, when the following officers were elected

Putting Ligt Siot, (24 lbs).J. M. McLean, 28 feet 9 Hon. President, Dr. Goodwin; President, D. E. Mun

inches ; A. A. Darne, 26 feet 3 inces. deil, B.A. ; Vice-President, H. L. Wilson ; Sec.-Treas

Th ; rowing Heavy Haminer, (26 6 lfs). -D. M. Robertson, urer, W. R. Cornett; Instructor, F. C. Heath, B.A.

73 feet; J. M. McLean, 71 feet 10 incihes. Executive Committee, J. Anderson, Max G. Hamilton

Throwing Ligist Hammer, (12 lbs).-D. M. Robertson, W. J. Fralick and J. McFarland.

87 feet 2 inches; J. M. MeLean, 82 feet 7 inches. The club intend giving a concert in the Opera Honse

Tosuig the Caber.-A. A. Dame. 42 feet; T. G. Mar- about the end of November. We trust that the student

quTs, 31 feet 6 inches. . will endeavour to make it a success by attending an

unning Long Jump.-T. G. Marquis, 16 feet 5 incses; bringing their friends with them. The members of t

H. McFarlane, 16 feet 4 inches.ub ti fotevrefrtomaehecnrt
Half Mile Race.-J. M. Shaw, 2 minutes 10 seconds; club are putting forth every effort to make the concert

H. P. Thomas. 
success.

Ru ning Hop, Step and Jump.--T. G. Marquis, 36 success.

feet 10 inches ; W. G. Fralick, 35 feet.

220 Yards Dash, (Open).-G. H. Armstrong; H. Jack. BERLIN and Ana Arbor are to have Canon Farr

Mile Race.-J. M. Shaw, 4 minutes 46 seconds; H. P. to lecture.

Thsomas.
Vaulting Wit Pole.-A. H. McFarlane, 8 feet 4 The English universities have no college papers edit

inches; T. O'Neil, 8 feet 2 inches. H M
100 Yards Dash.-T. G. Marquis, 11 seconds ; H. Mc-

Farlane. It is stated that there are 18,061 young women in t]

Running High Junmp.-H. MeFarlane, 4 feet 9 inches; United States pursuing collegiate courses of study.

T. G. Marquis, 4 feet 7 inches.

Quarter Mile Race.-H. P. Thomas, 55 seconds; A. H.

MeFarlane. 
Heidelberg University w1 1 celebrate next August t]

Standing Rugis Jumnp.-T. G. Marquis, 4 feet; A. L. 5OOtis anniversary of its foundation.
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SESSION 1885-6 opened with an increased nuxbeî. ofstudents. Tbey corne from. ail parts of the Do- MR. C. B. DUPUIS, '87, sPeiît part of the vacationîmoilli. Four, it will ho ohserved, are from sister coil- in Britain and ou the continent.loges. We subjoin a list of namnes and a(ldresses: Wo are giad to see Mr~. T. G. Marquis, '86, with usNaines. 
Addresses, once more.Brown, F. M ................CataraquiBoyd, John D .......................... Alexandria Mr, R. M. 1)ennistoun, '85, is Studying law in DaltonBrokenshire, W. H........................ Kinigstoih McCarthy's office, Toronto.Burns, S. 8 ................................ 

Navan Dr. J. M. Dupuis, '81, is now practising i Sydenham.Camnelon, J. McL............................ MapleCameloni, T. P .............................. Mapie Mr. W. J. Druînmnond, '85, has returned from theChown, Stanley T ........................ Kingston North West to prepare for divinity miatriculation. WeCopeland, Geo. T ......................... Cornwall are sorry to say that Mr. Drurnmond ducs Ilot appear toCurie, Wmn............................ ampbellford bave bis wonted health.Drummond D. R .......................... Almonte
Dupuis, D. R ............................ Kingston J. F. O'Shea, M.D., '81, bas beguin to practice inDydo, Geo. E ............................ Kngston Campbellford. Ho is also goinig to conduct a stock far'miBchlin, Edmund Burke............... West Flamboro of which hoe is the owner.Farrell, James M ......................... Kingstonî Mr. F. W. Johunsun lias receive(l two calis to churchesFarrell, Harry ........................... Kingston of influence and wealth. His acceptance f eit1he- basFleming, David.(Dalousie Culi.) ... Halifax, N.8 ' lot yet hooxî anhlouncetiGilles, John S............ .........- ** -* areton PlaceHay, A. c........................Pnkrtoîî 

Mr. H. M.Mcl uig B.A., of XVilliamustow1îî has beejiHunter, R. J ........ (Univ. Colt.) ......... Millrook a1ppointeil first assistant in the Pictoîî high school.King, Frank ............................. KigstonLiddell, Geo. L. .................. ornwall Jamnes Suomerville, graduate at Queen's UJniver-Mahioo<l, Perry ........................... Kigston sity, bias returncd froni a Visit tu Scotland. He is spend.Madden, .J. H . . ................ Delta ing a few weeks at Denorestvillo
MerkoyGeo.E.............urt iliansburg Mlr. Herbert Mowat, B.A., Our Popular Aima Mater

Milîs, John H ....................... Lidsay president, bias gone to Toronto to study iaw il, the officeýMinnies, Jas. A ........................... Kingston1 of bis uncie, the Hon. Oliver' MowajtMinnes, Robert 8S......................... KigstonMuirhead, John W....................... Brockvile Mr. J. J. Doug las, of the class of '8,r, 'vbo was coin-MeCammon, Fred J ............ 1..........Kingston pelled te leave college on accounit of iii heaîth, has corn-McDonald,,Donald ................... Williaistown pletely recovered and is 110w engaged in business inî bisMeDonneli, Allan ..................... anerontowvî native town of Peterborough.McKenzie, Arch ... (MeGili Univ.) ... Tiverton 
_MeKenzie, Malcolm . ... (MeGill Univ.) ... Tiverton Mr. Sikes and Mr. J. Miller, ianaging editors of theMeLean, J. Morris.. (Dalbousie Colt.). .StrathIorne, C. B ost ind uen's oleeJOURNAL respectiveîy, weroMePbail, D. G ................. MPail, P. O., Ont otinIrslat "suer., but oach was unaware of tbeMcPherson, N. A ........................ Lancaster preseilce of the other.

Chas....................Otawa 
Mr. o. F. Hienderson '84, bas gone to Tor'onto to

Russell, E. H.................... Douglastown, N. B stu(lyia.W reettîtlebsen tto ae~trcba, Dn...................Rckwo(î 
Kingston. He bas heen arounld coliego for severai years

Sinclair, John A ............. ....... Caleton Placean lystoWatson, Angus R ....................... Bavertoi aON L aaso an active part in Aima Mater and____________________________________ 
JOUNALaffirs We miss thee, George.

Cornoîl bas 220 freshmen; Amherst 118; Dartmouth 'l'le Sonate ia ponet,108; Williamus 90. 
sRnn,1+- -

Two hundred mnedical students of Toronto rnarched outin a body to raid the offices of two quack doctors unJames Street, but on the appearance of twelve police.enthey fled, to the great amusement of those Citioens whowitnessed the incident.

e-~ luliowing Curators tolook after the initerests ofthe Reading Rooin during the
Jors()'t Herso Messrs. S. W. Dyde, M. A., D. Miliar,Johuon Hndeso B.A., S. H. GardinerwaJ J Ashton,O. Bonniet. Mr. Ernest P. Goodwin, wa a'oi*epermnanent curator. In addition to bis rogular duties ascurator, Mr. Goodwin bas also charge of the College
Post Office.
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somewhat impertinent puns, for which we now offer a

siicere apology. We ask the sender to accept both our

-I S Scotch boatnan 'Weel (eordie, hoo got ye thanks for the cake and our very best wishes for the

F o the day. fture.

Second ditto (drouthy ; he had been out witlh a Free A Junior and a Senior occupy the saine roon and bed in

Kirk misnister, a strict abstainer) :-"Nae ava. The alii a house on Division Street. The Junior had been busy

carle haid nae whuskey, sae I took him whaur there wus during the sumnmer in a large dry goods establishment in

nae fush !" his native town, and this occupation seems to have affected

Last summer one of our Queen's men, while travelling him to a very considerane extet. h lo was an excellent

through a lonely district near the Turtle Mountains, was salesunan. The other dnight, as his bedf ellon as lying

forced to stay over night at the hut of a trapper. He awakn, the-Junior suddenîy ceased snoring and begar

was surprised to sec the works of Carlyle and Macauiay talking in his sleep

on the table, and asked the trapper what a as bis opinion "By Jo, old fellow, if you think that ere's got cotto

of these authors. ''Oh," said he scornfully, ''thns tel- in it, l'il hring down the shep that it was eut from an

lors is soune punkins. They kmi sling ink, the kiii, muake him own to lis own wool. 'Twont wear out

now I toel you i T either. Wore a pair of pats of that stuff five years, an

they are as good now as wlen I put theim on. Take it a

Wheu a inan doth wish to angle, thirty cents and l'il say you don't ow mie anything. Eh

A hook like this hc loves to dangle. too dear ? Well, call it twenty eigt cents. What d'y

say? Shal I tear it? Ail right,it'sabargain." Silenc

He has a line so good and strong, reigned for a moulent during which tihe anused Senior h

And catches a fish about so long. aiting for te conversatia o r-open. lHe fort h

. . - - - -- -- gcomnpanion's hand playinenbt mthin ord othe, and a

Before he gets home the fish doth grow (?) instant, the rip, tear, pnet rofethlyg or other, and i

And lie tolls his friends that it stretched ont so: hid his head under the blankets, perfectly convulsod wii

And...... htlsifin tlaughter, and sure that the best sheet had been torn fro

But .is ...r..o . who have a· ··sing bee, · top to botton. When he arose next unorning, howeve

But his friends, who have a fishiig been, his mirthfulness evaporatOt quickly nhen he found th

Know that the man has lied like sin, , his robe de nmit was split from end to end.

And they simply sit and smile and grim. EV AILE SAVING.

I HO dat -Professor G- dry.

Are you still unmarried Mr. Bryan ?-Kingston girls.

D t students who was preaching up It is my honest opinion that it is far, far botter to hI

nest, durisg the sumnmer, was greatly bored by a lady loved and lost than never to have loved at all. -Gen. G

who aduuired him without reserve. "Oh, my dear Mr. Bryan.

M " said she one afternoon, "there isn't any harn The freshmen class are ail wool and a yard wide

in one loving one's minister, is there ?" "Certainly not, King.ston ladies.

madan," replied tho worthy cleric, "not the least in the I buy ail my tea at the equator. Professor of Phys

world, so long as the feeling is not reciprocated." After this wlien I bcy "straight eut" l'il have

In the last number of the JoURNAL, to the end of a eighed nith a spring balance. -Edfion Elliot.

notice of a recent marriage ceremony, in which our high- Thér divinity stoodents la ail fond of ungyon

ly esteemed Professor of Chemistry figured very promi Gordot Street adtad td

nently, we added a jocular intimation that no sample of Lot me grasp t e hand that grasped Sulliva's.-

the cake had as yet been received at the sanctum, never RiThar ens.

dreaming that the statement would be treated in any There are ju t onougli ladies in our class to go rou

other way than as a jost. Very soon after, hon'evor, a T/ce mec iu Hououer M21odemns.

parcl arrived at the College addressed to the JoURNAL The Divinities were too lazy to take up the collectio

star, and upon opeilg it, it nas found to contain a large Convocation Hall on Sunday afternoon, so we had t

plae of te Identical cake, which, as Wei as the Professor, it.-Arts men.

muet have figurod conspicuously on that happy occasion. There is enough material in me to make a ba

We aere surprised, and to say that pe pere delighted is dozen like Harold Folger.-Jas. F. Smith.

a weak na' of dscriing our feelings. Our surprise was In shaving, you know, Iaccidentally cnt off more

eepeed when n'a remembere that the gift had been sent one side than fromn the other. It looks awkward,

deepithstandig te fact that the iotice previously know, but the new crop is cominng on nicely and wi

referred to contained a couple of abominable and possibly quite too) fine if the frost does not nip it.-Arthur J
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